
EL E-Learning Plan (Click for Spanish Version) 
March 17 

SC  SMS AMS 

Directions: Pick 2 activities: 

-listen to a book read aloud by a famous 

person!  Click here.  

-retell the story in your own words to 

someone in your family. 

-watch videos, play games, practice 

activities at brainpop.  

Non-tech options: 

-have someone read a book to you at 

home.  

-retell the story in your own words to 

someone else.  

Directions: Pick 2 activities: 

-listen to a book read aloud by a famous 

person!  Click here.  

-retell the story in your own words to 

someone in your family. 

-watch videos, play games, practice 

activities at brainpop.  

Non-tech options: 

-have someone read a book to you at 

home.  

-retell the story in your own words to 

someone else.  

Directions: Pick 2 activities. 

-read an article on newsela 

-write a summary using this writing 

frame.  

-online books and games: grade 5, 
grade 6, grade 7, grade 8 

Non-tech options: 

-read a newspaper or magazine article.  

-write a summary using this writing 

frame.  

 

 

March 18 

SC  SMS AMS 

Directions:  

-Draw a picture of your room or what 

you see outside your window.  Label 4 

things in the picture.  On the back, write 

1 or more sentences about the picture.  

In my room I have … 

Outside I see... 

 

Directions:  

-Write 4 or more sentences to describe 

activities you can do in spring.  Use 

sequence words.  Write in complete 

sentences and add details.  Include 

sequence words and clothing articles. 

Create a picture afterwards. Use the 

following sentence starters.  

 

Directions:  

-Create a picture collage of your family. 

However, instead of drawing “people”, 

represent each person with a symbol 

(For example - a heart for mom) . 

Afterwards, write to explain what each 

symbol represents and why you chose 

it.  Use the following frames for your 

writing.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NT9b3_QJR5SZlpwv_AM4ulQd6Z1_oYqArSQ5VoI4MhY/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://ell.brainpop.com/
https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://ell.brainpop.com/
https://newsela.com/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1y_xzS9ezvVMKZLDVtDbF7CDmxPHEgH69QaI2nTaSdfg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1y_xzS9ezvVMKZLDVtDbF7CDmxPHEgH69QaI2nTaSdfg/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.funbrain.com/grade/5
https://www.funbrain.com/grade/6
https://www.funbrain.com/grade/7
https://www.funbrain.com/grade/8
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1y_xzS9ezvVMKZLDVtDbF7CDmxPHEgH69QaI2nTaSdfg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1y_xzS9ezvVMKZLDVtDbF7CDmxPHEgH69QaI2nTaSdfg/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15GVxnSMtZcuAqZHOdgOrl5f0_kA5msXx/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GWplpEtUt-EzED0qVRQU8FoN23t1LHeaw9tS-2MjnTo/edit?usp=sharing


March 19 

SC  SMS AMS 

Directions:  

-Funbrain online books and games:  

Pre-K- Kindergarten  

Grade 1 

-Pick 1 or 2: Read (self or by adult) and 

answer the questions.  

Early Bird Gets the Worm  
Pictures in the Sky 
El pájaro temprano, es el que agarra gusano 
(quizás) 
Imágenes en el cielo 

Directions:  

-Funbrain online books and games:  

Grade 2 
Grade 3 
Grade 4 

-Pick 1 or 2:  Read and answer the 

questions.  

Pictures in the Sky 
Hibernation (Non-Fiction) 
Imágenes en el cielo 

Hibernación 

Directions:  

-Funbrain online books and games:  

grade 5 
grade 6 
grade 7 
grade 8 

-Pick 1 or 2:  Read and answer the 

questions. 

Hitchhikers  

Spitting 

April Fools 

 

March 20 

SC  SMS AMS 

Directions:  

With an adult (and your favorite stuffed 

animal or toy), play hide and seek using 

prepositional phrases.  Player 1 hides 

the toy.  Player 2 must ask questions 

using prepositional phrases (Is it 

behind...Is it next to the… Is it inside 

the…) until it is found.  Take turns 

hiding and guessing.  Afterwards, 

complete the prepositional worksheet.  

Directions:  

-Create a map using this form.  Add 

locations on the map (stores, school, 

post office, library, parks, gas stations, 

etc.)  Find a partner at home (mom, 

dad, brother, sister).  Have them create 

their own map.  Afterwards, practice 

giving directions on how to get from one 

place to another using the following 

phrases.  

Directions:  

-Create a map using this form.  Add 

locations on the map (stores, school, 

post office, library, parks, gas stations, 

etc.)  Find a partner at home (mom, 

dad, brother, sister).  Have them create 

their own map.  Afterwards, practice 

giving directions on how to get from one 

place to another using the following 

phrases.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.funbrain.com/pre-k-and-k-playground
https://www.funbrain.com/grade/1
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iqZum8KDrcyX0I0vTxpWI7UtVQsXZQx1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mPasa0fCLWmPj5Mu99NpCtgweetcg_mh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_03OjBHGll3w2ZPzycLWaEwzt1jMbSYI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_03OjBHGll3w2ZPzycLWaEwzt1jMbSYI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aMTyHqZoTNmXJq4nT4-fEo034bLLbkD2/view?usp=sharing
https://www.funbrain.com/grade/2
https://www.funbrain.com/grade/3
https://www.funbrain.com/grade/4
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mPasa0fCLWmPj5Mu99NpCtgweetcg_mh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_OAgJTj0uIdaQpMtZhGQ--e7Ax0uoIXA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aMTyHqZoTNmXJq4nT4-fEo034bLLbkD2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17vsXgP0sHer8rI4mRo-NVTBsHfeKfhZ5/view?usp=sharing
https://www.funbrain.com/grade/5
https://www.funbrain.com/grade/6
https://www.funbrain.com/grade/7
https://www.funbrain.com/grade/8
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IqglBRhGkoLbN3J0g-9FWhvwkrXb9oBM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dmPGTuI6ybyN0QM4Fg51Zb934-RI7Sb-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1v6ZM0QuSR8c-nyZSQhwWLozsmAJqjJNQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1J6MLL4ZdRTHl_4jQN7OHOMwV50mfvrAO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15lPA8dvn3xvtboOqtMB-PG0emkBE3eD8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OeEZAEV9OsWvdU6SCOaQ_57xRbB0SrWe/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15lPA8dvn3xvtboOqtMB-PG0emkBE3eD8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OeEZAEV9OsWvdU6SCOaQ_57xRbB0SrWe/view?usp=sharing


March 23 

SC  SMS AMS 

Directions:  

Review the meanings of the verbs on 

the list.  Lookup any unknown 

meanings.  With family members, play 

the game charades using the verb list. 

Act out the word until somebody is able 

to guess what word it is.  

Primary Verb List 

Directions:  

Review the meanings of the verbs on 

the list.  Lookup any unknown 

meanings.  With family members, play 

the game charades using the verb list. 

Act out the word until somebody is able 

to guess what word it is.  

2-4 Verb List 

 

 

Directions:  

Review the meanings of the verbs on 

the list.  Lookup any unknown 

meanings.  With family members, play 

the game charades using the verb list. 

Act out the word until somebody is able 

to guess what word it is.  

Middle School Verb List 

 

 

March 24 

SC  SMS AMS 

Directions:  

Choose a favorite book from home to 

reread or choose your library book to 

continue reading. Retell the story to a 

family member in English and/or your 

home language and explain your 

favorite part. Draw your favorite part of 

the story. 

Directions:  

Choose a favorite book from home to 

reread or choose your library book to 

continue reading. Retell the story to a 

family member in English and/or your 

home language and explain your 

favorite part. Draw your favorite part of 

the story and/or write 4 sentences 

about it. 

Directions:  

Choose a favorite book from home to 

reread or choose your library book to 

continue reading. Retell the story to a 

family member in English and/or your 

home language and explain your 

favorite part. Draw your favorite part of 

the story and/or write 4 sentences 

about it. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/16JluikFKUAHN5YjSoAv5Dg9NPLQ2HKCxj8UoNBi7_D8/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PFggkr3biuDVE1-wb-FQn6EDqvLHQA14/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y2MbVdjv_vXmWVQPtJbI3sRj0k7-h1Rd/view?usp=sharing


March 25 

SC  SMS AMS 

Directions: Pick 2 activities: 

-listen to a book read aloud by a famous 

person!  Click here.  

-retell the story in your own words to 

someone in your family. 

-watch videos, play games, practice 

activities at brainpop.  

Non-tech options: 

-have someone read a book to you at 

home.  

-retell the story in your own words to 

someone else.  

Directions: Pick 2 activities: 

-listen to a book read aloud by a famous 

person!  Click here.  

-retell the story in your own words to 

someone in your family. 

-watch videos, play games, practice 

activities at brainpop.  

Non-tech options: 

-have someone read a book to you at 

home.  

-retell the story in your own words to 

someone else.  

Directions: Pick 2 activities. 

-read an article on newsela 

-write a summary using this writing 

frame.  

-online books and games: grade 5, 
grade 6, grade 7, grade 8 

Non-tech options: 

-read a newspaper or magazine article.  

-write a summary using this writing 

frame.  

 

March 26 

SC  SMS AMS 

Directions:  

With an adult or older sibling, play the 

animal riddle game.  See how many 

animals you can guess correctly based 

on the clues that you hear.  

Animal Riddles 

 

 

Directions:  

-With a family member(s), play the past 

participle verb game.  Use the board 

provided, along with dice and playing 

pieces (at home).  Roll the dice and 

move the playing piece.  You must ask a 

question to another player on the spot 

you land on using the past participle 

form of the verb (Have you ever drunk 

(drink)ice tea?  Have you ever gone 

(go) fishing?  Have you ever ridden 

(ride) a camel? etc.)  

Past Participle Verb Game 

Practice Cards 

Directions:  

-With a family member(s), play the past 

participle verb game.  Use the board 

provided, along with dice and playing 

pieces (at home).  Roll the dice and 

move the playing piece.  You must ask a 

question to another player on the spot 

you land on using the past participle 

form of the verb (Have you ever drunk 

(drink)ice tea?  Have you ever gone 

(go) fishing?  Have you ever ridden 

(ride) a camel? etc.)  

Past Participle Verb Game 

Practice Cards 

 

 

 

https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://ell.brainpop.com/
https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://ell.brainpop.com/
https://newsela.com/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1y_xzS9ezvVMKZLDVtDbF7CDmxPHEgH69QaI2nTaSdfg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1y_xzS9ezvVMKZLDVtDbF7CDmxPHEgH69QaI2nTaSdfg/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.funbrain.com/grade/5
https://www.funbrain.com/grade/6
https://www.funbrain.com/grade/7
https://www.funbrain.com/grade/8
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1y_xzS9ezvVMKZLDVtDbF7CDmxPHEgH69QaI2nTaSdfg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1y_xzS9ezvVMKZLDVtDbF7CDmxPHEgH69QaI2nTaSdfg/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18PO4TuvN9VmjXsCIiQ-jZto6FjoWjUF2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Wt1Fmx_JMc01jOYX-cB_EF1Grskah7KV/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1shSUj8BuKLS9xPeHiqYEySp8wnG6Gm2c4MoO1X25IFs/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Wt1Fmx_JMc01jOYX-cB_EF1Grskah7KV/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1shSUj8BuKLS9xPeHiqYEySp8wnG6Gm2c4MoO1X25IFs/edit?usp=sharing


 

March 27 

SC  SMS AMS 

Directions:  

Using the picture of the day, label what 

you see and fill in the sentences.  

Picture of the Day K-2 

Directions:  

Using one of the pictures of the day, 

write down your observations and make 

inferences based on the things you see 

in the image.  

Picture of the Day K-2 

Picture of the Day Upper/Middle 

Directions:  

Using the following 3 images, select at 

least one image to complete the 

following writing prompt.  Write five 

one-liners this character might be 

saying.  Use quotation marks but not a 

tag.  Example:  “I hope my mom 

doesn’t hear about this.” 

Images 

 

April 6 

SC  SMS AMS 

Directions:  

-Funbrain online books and games:  

Pre-K- Kindergarten  

Grade 1 

-Pick 1 or 2: Read (self or by adult) and 

answer the questions.  

Rhymes 

Ice Cream 

Directions:  

-Funbrain online books and games:  

Grade 2 
Grade 3 
Grade 4 

-Pick 1.  Read and answer the 

questions. 

Germs 

Skunks 

Directions:  

-Funbrain online books and games:  

grade 5 
grade 6 
grade 7 
grade 8 

-Read and answer the questions.  

Bucks 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LEVp__UR6zS4DnB1DFgL7EIwRp6B3k_0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LEVp__UR6zS4DnB1DFgL7EIwRp6B3k_0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UbEa3XBnrlT4rM40iM2KfkHgcVdjh0Ao/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1neE0A_EzV7I05nZbZnvVIJhexl4Bx4kW/view?usp=sharing
https://www.funbrain.com/pre-k-and-k-playground
https://www.funbrain.com/grade/1
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1m_NZ7tJDEMs2c63DB_zjZsf0k-o37wwB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WIrCu2qSry86PhopfqLeE-xb88nS4JS2/view?usp=sharing
https://www.funbrain.com/grade/2
https://www.funbrain.com/grade/3
https://www.funbrain.com/grade/4
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gsk-I5dHEi4_nrRUDTBPdZdHpI2mWa9l/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zjp-vkFG6DQbRoKBe_263dxxaeeAgW4g/view?usp=sharing
https://www.funbrain.com/grade/5
https://www.funbrain.com/grade/6
https://www.funbrain.com/grade/7
https://www.funbrain.com/grade/8
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uOc9IcztGfPl5Eo6ZhjEtkwzuGMSCg1E/view?usp=sharing


April 7 

SC  SMS AMS 

Directions:  

-Visit Scholastic eLearning at home. 

-Scroll down and choose a grade range. 
-If prompted, use the following 
information to login: 
Username: Learning20  

Password: Clifford  

-Practice English through online games at 
ESL Games   

Directions:  

-Visit Scholastic eLearning at home. 

-Scroll down and choose a grade range. 
-If prompted, use the following 
information to login: 
Username: Learning20  

Password: Clifford  

-Practice English through online games at 
ESL Games   

Directions:  

Directions: Pick 2 activities. 

-read an article on newsela 

-write a summary using this writing 

frame.  

-online books and games: grade 5, 
grade 6, grade 7, grade 8 

Non-tech options: 

-read a newspaper or magazine article.  

-write a summary using this writing 

frame.  

 

April 8 

SC  SMS AMS 

Directions:  

-Listen to a read aloud.  Visit: 

Brightly Storytime 

Storytime with Ryan & Craig 

Storyline Online 

-Visit Games to Learn English is  a  fun way 
to learn for EL students.  

Directions:  

-Listen to a read aloud.  Visit: 

Brightly Storytime 

Storytime with Ryan & Craig 

Storyline Online 

-Visit Games to Learn English is  a  fun way 
to learn for EL students.  

Directions:  

-With a family member(s), play the past 

participle verb game.  Use the board 

provided, along with dice and playing 

pieces (at home).  Roll the dice and 

move the playing piece.  You must ask a 

question to another player on the spot 

you land on using the past participle 

form of the verb (Have you ever drunk 

(drink)ice tea?  Have you ever gone 

(go) fishing?  Have you ever ridden 

(ride) a camel? etc.)  

Past Participle Verb Game 

Practice Cards 

 

 

 

 

https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html
https://www.eslgamesplus.com/
https://www.eslgamesplus.com/
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html
https://www.eslgamesplus.com/
https://www.eslgamesplus.com/
https://newsela.com/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1y_xzS9ezvVMKZLDVtDbF7CDmxPHEgH69QaI2nTaSdfg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1y_xzS9ezvVMKZLDVtDbF7CDmxPHEgH69QaI2nTaSdfg/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.funbrain.com/grade/5
https://www.funbrain.com/grade/6
https://www.funbrain.com/grade/7
https://www.funbrain.com/grade/8
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1y_xzS9ezvVMKZLDVtDbF7CDmxPHEgH69QaI2nTaSdfg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1y_xzS9ezvVMKZLDVtDbF7CDmxPHEgH69QaI2nTaSdfg/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvQagFNHMrGgQpYunk4rHXg
https://www.ryanandcraig.com/read-alouds
https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://www.gamestolearnenglish.com/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvQagFNHMrGgQpYunk4rHXg
https://www.ryanandcraig.com/read-alouds
https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://www.gamestolearnenglish.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Wt1Fmx_JMc01jOYX-cB_EF1Grskah7KV/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1shSUj8BuKLS9xPeHiqYEySp8wnG6Gm2c4MoO1X25IFs/edit?usp=sharing


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

April 9 

SC  SMS AMS 

Directions:  

Digital Books: 

Unite for Literacy 

Storyline Online 

Wilbooks in Spanish 

Free Kids Books in Spanish 

-Read a story together 

-Answer - “Where did the story take 

place?” 

-Talk about the problem and solution 

-Describe the characters’ feelings 

Directions:  

Digital Books: 

Unite for Literacy 

Storyline Online 

Wilbooks in Spanish 

Free Kids Books in Spanish 

-Read a story together 

-Answer - “Do you have any connections 

to this story?” 

-Talk about what happened in order. 

Use time order words (first, next, after, 

finally, etc.) 

-Describe the main character’s traits. 

Directions:  

Review the meanings of the verbs on 

the list.  Lookup any unknown 

meanings.  With family members, play 

the game charades using the verb list. 

Act out the word until somebody is able 

to guess what word it is.  

Middle School Verb List 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.uniteforliteracy.com/
http://www.storylineonline.net/
https://www.wilbooks.com/free-online-books-spanish-kindergarten
https://freekidsbooks.org/subject/spanish/
http://www.uniteforliteracy.com/
http://www.storylineonline.net/
https://www.wilbooks.com/free-online-books-spanish-kindergarten
https://freekidsbooks.org/subject/spanish/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y2MbVdjv_vXmWVQPtJbI3sRj0k7-h1Rd/view?usp=sharing


April 13 

SC  SMS 

Directions:  

Digital Books: 

Unite for Literacy 

Storyline Online 

Wilbooks in Spanish 

Free Kids Books in Spanish 

-Read a nonfiction text together 

-Answer - “Where is a fact in this book?” 

-Talk about the important information about the topic 

-Describe what you learned from a photograph 

Directions:  

Digital Books: 

Unite for Literacy 

Storyline Online 

Wilbooks in Spanish 

Free Kids Books in Spanish 

-Read a nonfiction text together 

-Answer - “Can you summarize your learning?” 

-Talk about the specific vocabulary words that relate to the 

topic 

-Describe what the author did to make the topic interesting 

 

April 14 

SC  SMS 

Directions:  

-Listen to the story about fish.  

-Tell someone in your family what you learned about fish.  

Directions:  

-Watch the desert video.  

-Tell someone in your family 3 details about the desert in 

English or your native language.  

 

 

April 15 

SC  SMS 

Directions:  

-Listen to the story about fish again. 

-Use the sentence starters, or write your own sentences, to 

tell what you learned.  

Fish can ___. 

Fish have ___.  

Fish live ___.  

I like fish because ___.  

Directions:  

-Watch and learn about camels.  
-Write 4-6 sentences to explain what you learned about 

camels.  

 

http://www.uniteforliteracy.com/
http://www.storylineonline.net/
https://www.wilbooks.com/free-online-books-spanish-kindergarten
https://freekidsbooks.org/subject/spanish/
http://www.uniteforliteracy.com/
http://www.storylineonline.net/
https://www.wilbooks.com/free-online-books-spanish-kindergarten
https://freekidsbooks.org/subject/spanish/
https://jr.brainpop.com/science/animals/fish/
https://jr.brainpop.com/science/habitats/desert/
https://jr.brainpop.com/science/animals/fish/
https://illinois.pbslearningmedia.org/resource/camels/san-diego-zoo-kids/#.Xo9C_FNKiRs


 

April 16 

SC  SMS 

Directions:  

-Read the story It is Spring.  
-Draw a picture to show what you like about spring.  Label 

the picture.  On the back of your picture write 2 or 3 

sentences telling what you like about spring.  

I like spring because____. 

In spring I like to ___.  

Directions:  

-Read the article Trash or Treasure.  

-Orally share at least 3 details about the article with a family 

member. 

 

 

April 17 

SC  SMS 

Directions:  

-Take a walk outside with someone in your family.  Use your 

5 senses to write or talk about your experience.  

I see ___.  

I hear ____.  

I smell ___.  

I feel ___. 

I taste ___.  

Draw a picture afterwards.  

Directions:  

-Reread the article Trash or Treasure.  
-Use the sentence starters at the end of the article to write a 

paragraph.  

 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/15mcuMwXmG24Htliboz6TTcdQ-xhdr0UjC3RJ4XrzObM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CqcvltKLbdhEEpjvMXZrv7YJE3ty8rhtLNNiJ39Y7pM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CqcvltKLbdhEEpjvMXZrv7YJE3ty8rhtLNNiJ39Y7pM/edit?usp=sharing

